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contruted 10 strikingly with the prismatic
epithelium of the intestinal mucous mem-
brane, were at the moment made in my
note-book. Early iu the month of August
the cholera rushed upon us in this town
with great suddenness and virulence, and
opportunities became abundant (or testing
what I had conceived on the 10th of July to
be a new fact in the pethological hiatory of
cholera."

By the kindness of Mr. Rowland, oppor-
tunity was afforded me, in common with
other gentlemen, to visit this" imported cue
from Shields," the patient having been
taken to a house in Butter Street, in this
town, and the following document from the
J'tlgistrar of the district, Mr. Collins, will
show wben the case occurred,-certainly not
on tbe 10th of July:-

" The cue of cbolera wbich occurred in
Butter Street was reported by me on the
21st October, 1848. I bave no particulars
of the case, but Mr. Rowland can give
them."

It is here evident that a very serious error
of date. although perhaps on his part quite
unintentionally, has crept into Dr. Williams'
note-book.

Again, Mr. Rowland haa informed me, as
well as others in the town, that these "sin-
gular polygonal confervoid bodies" were not
only not OJ then" (the italics are Dr. Thol.
Williams') clearly and repeatedly demon-
strated and witnessed by him, hut that he
never even beard of them until Dr. Williams
had sent off his communication to the
GAZETTE, at wbicb time Mr. Rowland in-
formed Dr. Williams that Dr. Williams had
committed an error in saying be had so seen
them, and he then pointed out the error in
date of the occurrence of the case. At
tbe same time it does appear strange tbat
no information of post-mortem exami-
nations made and observed on by Dr. Thos.
Williams during the past yea, should have
reached any members of the profession at
Swansea,and that the officials connected
with the sanitary board who superintended
the burial of every fatal case of cholera
should positively state that no post. mortem
examination bad been made; and althougb
open to conviction or proof to the contrary,
1am not singular in believing that no such
case bas been so examined within the last
twelve months, either by Dr. Thos. Williams
or any other practitioner in tbe town.

There is yet one other point I cannot allow
to pass uncorrected, all it bas important
bearings on the questions of the contagious.
ness of cholera. Dr. Thos. Williams statee e
•• early in tbe month of August the cholera
rushed upon us in tbis town with great sud-
denaess and virulence." Instead of this
being the case, cholera had occurred in a rew
isolated cases in the beginning of Jul, i 1'as

epidemic at the S"ansea gaol from July 6th
to nearly the end of the. month, and gradu-
ally from the 20th of July (when the first
case, Dot imported, occurred in the town)
increased in severi~y, in my own practice
alone; no less tban eigbteen fatal Cases having
occnrred between that date and the fil'lit day
of August.

I believe, sir, that these are circumstances
requiring full and perfect explanation, and
I am not without hope that Dr.' Thos.
Williams will be happy to avail himself oC
an opportunity thus afforded him of putting
himself right with bis brethren in the town,
and the profession generally, by explaining
these seeming difficulties and inaccuracies.

Your obedicnt servaat,
W. H. MICHAEL, Surgeon.

Swaneea, Oct. 26, IM9.

jltlrb(cal IntdliQrnu.

u REPORT 01' THE CHOLERACOKMI'M'EEOJ'
THE ROYALCO'.LBGEOFPHYSICIANS, ON
THE NATURB AND IMPORT OF CBB.TAIN
MICROSCOPICBODIESI'OUND IN THB IN-
TESTINAL DISCHARGESOF CHOLBRA.

"WE propose in this report to lay before
the committee the results of some experi-
mental inquiries on a subject which. within
tbe Jast few weeks, has engaged much of the
attention of the profession. We allude to
the discovery by Mr. Brittan and Mr.
Swayne, of Bristol, of peculiar bodies in
the ' rice- water' dejections of cholera pa-
tients, and to the statement that similar
bodies have been found by Mr. Brittan in
the atmosphere, and subsequentlj' by Dr. W.
Budd in the drinking-water of infected lo-
calities.

II These observetlons, on account of their
important bearing, if true, on the pathology
of cholera, seemed to U8 to demand a search-
ing examination. We have accordingly
given much timc and attention to the scbject;
Having. in the first place, satisfied ourselves
of the distinctive characters of the bodies
found in the rice-water dejections. we next
sought to verify the observations of Mr.
Brittan and Dr. Budd with reference to
their presence in the air and drinking-water
of places infected with cholera. It was ne-
cessary that tbis part of the inqniry Il\ould
not be delayed; (or the epidemic had already
reached ita turning point, and it would,
before long, have been difficult to obtain fa-
vourable opportunities for experiments of a
satisfactory charaoter .

•• Our inquiries were afterwards directed
to the nature and properties of tbe newly-
discovered corpuscles, and to the queation
of their OCcurrence in other diseases. In
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this in1'estigation, we lOon percei'fe4 that
objects totaIty different had been regarded as
identical; but we had arrived at no positin
concluaion l'eapecting those which seemed
"1IlOst characteristic of the cholera e't'acua·
tions, when we recei1'ed two important
communications on the subject from Mr.
Marshall and Dr. Jenner.

"~ur obRmrtions all the air ant! drink-
ing.water of infected !ocaIities, 25 in
number, gaye uniformly negati1'e result..
With regard to the y".e of our experiments,
taken lepanrte1y, it will, we thlnk, appear
that many are liable to no objection. Some
of th08e which .alate to the drin1dng-water
of infected places are certainly wanting in
the conditions which would make them
con'riacing. But when it ia censidered that
Dr. Budd believee he has detected the ob-
jects .oapt for, • in gre.t DUmben,' m neh
large bodies of water as the Ploat at Bristol,
and the Surrey Canal, and that he represents
them as being deposited in the sediment of
the water, we ahall not be thought unreason-
able in baviag expected that the)' might be
Gi8covend in tM a&tema ef boGaea and
.uWic iOltitlltiGM in whicJa cholera had
p~eiled IIHel'ely, eltbouga it b&Il ceased
there for' ICKDe da". w WeekL

If Nevertheleu, a much larger amowat of
evidence would have been required to clia-
1',01'e the statements to which our obscrva-
tions refer, had tbOIO.ta~menta beea un-
usailable from otaee points. But tile facta
18 be detailed in the IU8equent part of this
J'eport will MOWthat the bodies found in the
rice. water dejectiou have DOpeculiar rela-
tien to cholera; and that, if they should
eccaaieJMlly~ present in tho atmospber.~
••• impure water, this wUl not happen ex-
cluIively, or even eSpecially, in 4istricts
infected with the epidemic.

" We shan nOwsubmit the particulaa 01
all the observatioQs to the Committee, do-
ICribing first those on the air.

•••Micro~c ofJ'n11atioa OIl tf1ater COII-
kruH .fro- tIN tdmo'Plaere qf ifl/'ect-
localitie,.
U Two method. were employed for COD-

drnsiog the aqueoua vapour. One was, to
suspend in the air to be eumined a glaas
!uODel,.uarly tiled with a freezing mixture,
ita lower openiag having previously been
closed by a cork and covered with aealin&-
wax. The moiature coD6ieDiedOD the out·
Bideof the funnel trickled into a .mall phial
placed beneath. The second mettlod wu
to force air alowly, by meaDI of bellow.,
through a bent gl818tube immersed io ice
and ••.•t. when the moisture waa depoaited
on the interior oCthe tube, and collected in
• bulb at ita lower part. In either way
from half a drac1unto a drachm of ,,'atel waa
readily obtained.

"The water condensed from the air in
the severallocaiities, and under the circum-
ttancea we have described, .as in each case
examined by us more than once. Bot the
search for annular bodies, lOch u thoto
found in the cholera dejections, failed. IS we
have already intimated. Neither ceD.,DOr
rings, nor anything bearing a resemblance to
them, coutd in moat cases be tiiaco1'ere4.
We .aw merely portions of gelatiWform
matter contaioiug bright poiubl-sometimea .
finely granular brownisb maues perbapa
deri1'ed from smoke - and ~onaUy
colowieu, transpareat particles, of a cryl-
talline appeerance, which may ha1'e bees
portions of silicious dust. After the water
had been kept BOmetime, chains or delic:ate
ovalvesicles, like those of tbe torula of yeast.
but mnch smaller, appeared in it. These Went
absent at Drst, and could Dot be mistak_
for the cholen diSCI. Equally unlike thOle
disci were the three or fow- lleparate o¥al
cella, which, in two iDataDcea,were .en in
the water when first examii1td. They had
a.clear, single outline, and were DO~flattened.

" The uniformreeu1t of theae experimentBp

aa or the former series, waa negative. No
bodies were found which coald be regarded
al ideotical with the more cbaracteriltlc or
those diacoveredby Mesars. Brittan and.
SW&Jnein the rice-water dejection8 of cho-
lera. The objects met with were far more
DQmerOll1lthan thOICseen io the moisturo
condenaeduom atmosphere. The sediment,
wben 1'iewedwith a I-8th inch object gta.
of Rou. or 1·16tb inch object glass of PowcU
and Lea11Uld. presented, besides amorphous
matter, an almost endlesl1'ariety of organic
forms, both animal and vegetable. AmoDpt
these were many round or oval cella, of va-
riuus dimensions, and BOmeseparate rings or
minute size, colourlcs8, and penucid. Tho
cella had ~eDeraU1verydelicate wan. aDd •
clear cavity, were Dever llattened, and often
contained a multitude of distinct granules,
whicb, in some inatanceB. presented tlle
molecular motion. Like the rings, theBe
cells were obviously di1f'enmtin their nature
from tho tbick.edged disCi which the de-
ICriptiOOIand drawings of Meean. Brittan
and Swayne aod Dr. Budd bId led ua to
regard as the characteristic corpucles of tho
cholera evacuatiolls.
"The negative results of our research in

the atmosphere of infected places (or objects
identical with those jast referred to arc con-
firmed by lome obeenations communicated
to as by Mr. Marshall. While cholera wu
prevalent ia St. Giles'a, he uammed tho
dirt wasbed frOIDthe broken glasa of win-
dows, and from cobwebs taken from houaea
iD that district, in which deathl bad occurred
frOIDfour to ten days pre1'iously. With a
I-12th inc.b or I-8th inch object.gIUB, he
foond a vaat number of .-oPjecta, 'tuch aa
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panictes of .uex and soot, baira, w~ •• and 1iprea would suggat .~ doubta •• te
legs of insects, round and oblong cella of a their' J'DpllCIOntiog c1i.I'erant appear... of
brownish colour, very darklphericlIl gra- I really identical bodies in diLrent states «-
Dular masses, jlI'obabl,.. of a confenoid, 8" of dewelopmaU QI'domI.J. The __
nature, and fragments of vegetable tiuue, particulu lIleacci.ptiou we lIMe DOW te ,;.e
-amongst which were pieces of $piral tubes, of each.JWul of bgdy will dan~tc tW
and entire rings, apparently of woody tiasae, they are of yanou." diatmct AItaJe.
of an oval, polygonal, or cireular f~mD." 1. The r.mg., __ cloeely ex•• iMd,
But he detecte4 no disc. with double outline. are &eeIl t.o be of di8'SCDt lWMIa.80me per--
A .ncroscopic examination of the objecta fectly continuous in their eotire .circlQ,
colleoted on a moist .udaee from the atm~ othen iormed br·a curled fiQre,; IIOme
sphere of sewen, gave Mr. Marshall. a si.mi- round, .aome onl, other. loaeu,e-ablJ*l,.
-lar negative result with regard to those die- Some of these aa'aa been tioaoed ta thai!"
eoid bodies j although be found (beaides tzaae IOQl'ceby Mr. ManbaU, who J.as IHai
fine particle. of silex and other dust) brown, that exactly simUar objecta may be JKe,....
oval, and round cells, single, aad in eeap- bJ the artilieia! &ijeSQQO ef the VC'~etabHs
lets, minute colourless vesicles, either single., UJIeIi as food~ a1lCh •• cabbapa, pG~
double, or in triplets, a lingle large-oval cell., and oaions, the w1tbu.ecl style of .J.aat
and numerons opaque -granular confervoid ~,aud .porUWlI 01 G&DO ja 5Ug1l1'; ~he
bodi~, of a brow.nish orblack.i.aA greu apiral aud anDlllM' tiau.u 01 .bicb .,.-
colour. down into rings of different sizes, or .aoWI

resembUng map.
"Iotermediate bet.oeD. tbeae _ ,t;M

th.inl claaa of bodieI &lie minate oMl, •.
rOWld, cDlourleu 4IQl'-puaclu, whicll aa-.e _
annular appeaUDOe ~ but, QD a.eM .iD8'~
tion, are aeMl to _0 .tlu:ir &l:ea 6l1ed ap
with • tranaparODt .ubataDoe preae.w.c
~~~~~&ns. a~.~
of the rice-water .ui~, 0Nl aoaiea, ill put
bumg theil' .middle Jill_ ~. as bere de-
IICribed, and in part moce riDgs, Wet ia ~
traorwnUJ ,alnm4Gce. The riuca Qf Us••
bodies have beeJl-Gb6ened by ),{r. Bilsk .-
Dr. Gri1Ii.tU to j)e di~ded 81 CI"Oss.u..
mtoaep1enta. which Mr. Buak tAiou are
bead.abaped,-an ap~ ,..hich bed 00-
caaioDaUr been Doticed by GwseWeI, .•• well
as by Mr. Manhall. Tbey are <:alcaNOllll
aU\l.Cture., origiDaYf de..we4 (roa chalk, ia
wbich they uou.ad; •• t.he.y have beea m.-
tr.oclll.CeClinte the cOQ&enta Q[ the iDle ••••••
with tile meGiQiDei (cb.lk-mWwe, ••.• 1QIIIti~

coufecuOll, &e.) wbich <tbe p.tieate bnt
t&k.eu... These aiaat.e 1wIdl" from .he

" J£fICf"NfrOpie olnlf'fHltiou on tA" tAulertJ
.l-1Igi.'

'4We next proceed to show how uriaH
are the bodies which have been coufouded
together under the terms .nuular badiee
(Mr. Brittan), cholera cells (Mr. Swayoe),
aDd cholera fungi (Dr. Budd).

"On examining the drawiQP given by tae
three gentlemen who have called attention to
the subject, four priDcipal Corlnl, wbicb CaD
hardly belong to the l&Dle objecta, may
readily be distinguished.
"'1. Rings, wbich enclose a free area,

and which orten are broken. 'lhe.Ie are
usually of a minute lize, bnt are .occaai.ouall,..
large.
u 2. Globular, or oval cells, chidly fIi

tbemiddle size, which have a thiek wall
with numerous .mall eminences on it41 lur •.
face, and contain a granular IDau, in aome
instances &Cparated by a clear apace frOID
the wall of the cells. These. are clistinct.lf
'figured only by Mr. Swayne. but are re-
garded by him as perfectly developed. cholera
celli. .,. U i. ri(ht to &tatehow we armed at the

u 8. Bodies having apparently ."'- ,-- knowledge of thele facta. Dr. Griftitba baa
JoIIQ WUIl poiated oat to ua thlt u.e bodi•• in qaestioft ••.•

t1f diaca, with thick rounded e"lea, and. lIe&vy, poIu.ise light, an. are MJinble in dil••
centres of instinct structure. These vary nitric acid. He suspected that they Wen! OX&-
extremely in size, including lome of Dearly late and phosphate of lime. Mr. Manhall

~Dt'" lbow~ U8that acetic acid dO cHa-
tbe smallest, as w.ell as man,.. of tlle largcat, IOA,* tMm readily, and thllt .ulpburic .aid ••
of the objects represented by the thJee ob- on them, producing needles 01 8ulpbat~ ot.lirH.
ICrven. They predomiDlLto io all the re- Having. ourselves found the same !X>dle1In tile

. • f th eYaeuatioBs el two patient. I1IfFenng from ty-
pretentatioM Ilven 0 e corpusclea of the phoW k¥er we ••••.• ~.Imini", them ill co.-
riee-water dejectioDs, and muat be taken as' paD)' with Dr. GridlUulaall JU. MAraMU,when
the type of the bodies discovered by MCIIil'.Io the demOn&b"ationot their calcareous ~ture re-
Brittan and Swayne minded ~. of th!! fact, that. t~ese patients bad

• . been takUlS' medidu CIIIlWDUl( cbaIk, anll, at
"4. Large broken cells, havmg appa- 'tile same tll88, brou«W to 0'lI' ftC8l,1ect.iontile

rently bomogeceous membranous walls, AIUl remark made WODe ot us by Mr. Topping.! that
containing small well. defined, oval bodies. _ ~r. Brittan'.' annatar bo!lies' were to be,rount

, • J - In dla!k·JDiuure. Acoordlll~ly, we UlllDloed a
figured by Dr. Budd as cholera fllDgl under- pgrtiou ~ lBedici.e a.n __ iug aromatic ~
going decay, but ditr.eriog in character kom tWn, and atl.erwardl a piec,e01 COIJl!IlOD chalk,
aU the other obiects represented and in both found the b04le8 descnbed above.

•• A. . ~. •. tbough not tbe larger dl!letl, whieb lIJ'e also
mere ln8pection of these different found in the rice-water l1uid."G .[
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chalk are, of course, not found in all cases;
and Wi: may tbink it not unlikely that, in
their absence, the separated nuclei of animal
and vegetable strnctures, as well as the vege-
table rings above described, may sometimes
have been mistaken for fungi. The micro-
scopic bodies from chalk are, bowever, lhe
most striking in their characters; and, we
believe, are those which have been chietly
regarded as reprefenting the first stage of
the cholera fungi.

" The brown globular bodies, with tease-
lated surface and tbick wall, have been
clearly identified by Mr. Marshall witb tbe
spores of different kinds of uredo, the mst,
smut, and bunt of grain; some species of
which may be found, not only about the
witbered style or grains of wbeat, but also
in almost every specimen of cera and bread.
Mr. Bask has made tbe lame obserrerion,
and identifies them with the nredo segetum,
or bunt.

" Discs, with thick, elevated, and some-
what irregularly. formed margios; the central
area tlattened, and obscurely granular. They
have generally a yellowisb or pale brown
tint, which varies in depth with the colour
of tbe tluid containing them. These are the
most peculiar of the bodies found in cbolera,
and differ from tbe rest in being more or.
len soluble in ether. Mr. Marshall, who
first informed us of this fact, found that the
smaller dlses undergo nearly complete 101u.
tion, leaving a cavity in the dried mucus,
whilst the larger one. leave a fine granular
film. They are apt to break across, and the
thick margin to curl inwards. They are
'evidently not cells, nor have they any orga-
nized structure which could give them any
claim to be regarded as living organisms.
On tbe other hand, their solubility in ether
,hows that they consist, in great part, of
some substance of the class to which the
fats, resins, and saponaceous matters belong.
This observation led Mr. Marshall to exa-
mine different Cattysubstances, and at length
to find that curled concretions, not unlike
the diecs found in cholera, could be obtained
by compressing a piece or rich cheese <with
or without the addition ot ether) between
two plates of glass. We are not yet able to
account (or the origin of these peculiar dlscs,
Mr. Busk regards them as altered .tarch
grains. It is, at all events, certain that they
are not fungi, and, as we shall afterwards
Me, that they are not peculiar to cholera.
. " Besidoa these fatty discs there are IOme-

timea met witb yellowish bodies, wbicb
might easily be confounded with them, but
which are merely rendered more pellucid by
ether. Bodies of similar character have
been shown by Mr. Busk to arise from a
disintegration of tbe bran of wheat, and
Mr. Marshlill haa independently made the
aame ob&enation.

"Under the fourth clul of bodies, we
refer to those represented by Dr. Budd aa
the cholera fun~ undergoing decay and dia-
. integration. They are evidently of a diffe-
rent nature from those figured by him as
characteristic of the fresh cholera dejections.
The mode of disintegration of tbe two classes
of bodies is quite distinct: the so-called
cholera bodies, after resisting the action of
water. for some time, break up into irregular
granular masses; whilst the decomp06ing
bodies depicted by Dr. Budd seem to be in
part homogeneous, membranous cells, de-
biscing, and are perhaps starch-cells. The
mgl are most probably parts of diliintegrate
vegetable tissue.
u It is shown by Mr. Manhall. and had.

before been noticed by Boehm and others,
that cells like fungi, or their spores, are
occasionally found in the excretions in cbo·
lera. These, however, have a more delicate
structure than any of the bodice described
88 characteristic of cholera, and are totally
different from tbem. It is well known that
varioua vegetable forms are apt to become
developed in organic tluids generally.

••From a review of the foregoing facts. it
18 obvious that various bodies found in cho-
lera dejections have been confounded, and
described as identical. It is also shown
that many are traceable to an extraneous
source, and that even the discs placed in our
third division are not fungi. The state.
ment that the bodies found in the cholera
dejectionl present an endogenous multipli-
cation has, in all probability, arisen from
confounding them with the uredo, or from
mistaking tbe appearances produced by the
,mall bodies seen througb, or upon, the
larger ones, or entangled in their substance.

" We are unable to identify the rings ob.
tained from the air. and figured by Mr.
Brittan, with any of the bcdies included by
him under the term' annular bodies.' Our
own experiments have satistied us that these
bodies do not commonly exist in the atmo-
sphere of infected places] but tbe observe-
tions of Mr. Marshall. on tbe dirt collected
from windows and cobwebs, show the great
variety of matten which must be waited
about in tbe air, in the form of dust. and
which might, in different instances, be
caught with the condensed moisture.

" The bodies represented by Dr. Budd as
being found in impure drinking-water, have
the form of discs with thick edges. We
haye ourselves never seen such bodies in
water. But when it il remembered that the
contents of bran-cells lometimes auume t.hat
form, the occasional presence, in water, of
bodies capable of being confounded with tbe
discs derived (rom the discharges of cholera
will not appear remarkable.

"Had the bodies described by Meun.
Brittan and Swa1Jlcbeen pro}.e,.dby the.fore-
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going investigations to be of fungoid nature,
yet the facts we have now to add would b~ve
.bown that they have no necessary COnneIIOn
with cholera. In the fint place, they seem
Dot to be constantly present in the dls-
charges. ]t is, indeed, remarkable that, in
those dejections which, from the absence of
colonr, have D8ua1lybeen regarded as the
most characteristic of the disease, they are
frequently absent. We have faUed to find
them in several iostances. In one a portion
of every evacuation was set apart, and exa-
mined several times by each of 0, and yet
in neither portion could we detect them.

UA still more important fact, which, from
the explanations already given, might be an.
ticipated, is, that all the more remarkable of
the bodies which have been thonght peculiar
to cholera exist in the intestinal evacuatioDi
01 persons affected with other di.seaaes. Dr.
Jenner first demonstrated to us their pre-
sence in great abundance in the dejections of
a patient affected with typhoid fever. We
have since verified hi, observation in five
other cases of this disease. We have also
satufied ourselves of the e:zutenceof some of
the forms in dejections apparently healthy,
from two patients in Guy's Hospital, one
sutTering from bronchitis, the other from
early cirrhosis of the livet ; and Mr. Marshall
has detected small anuular bodies 'in the
mucus covering the healthy excrement' of
. several herbivorous animals. It is obvious
that bodies derived from such various sources
will not commonly be found all present to·
gether. This, indeed, is not the case in
cholera. And it is also clear that those be-
lonKing to chalk will very rarely be met
with, except thatmbstancc haa been taken
as medicine.

" Weshall now briefly restate the princi.
pal results we have arrived at, and submit
the conclusions which seem to .us justified
by them.

"1. Bodies presenting the characteristic
forms of the eo-called cholera fungi are not
to be detected in the air, and. as far as our
esperiments have gone, not in the drinking-
water of infected places.

"2. It is established that, under the term
• annular bodies' and • cholera ceUaor fungi,'
there have been confounded many objects of
varioo and totally distinct nlltures.

"3. A large number of these have been
traced to substances taken as food or medi-
cine.

"4. The origin of otbers is still doubtful i
these are clearly not fungi.

., S. All the more remarkable forma are
to be detected in the intestinal evacuations
of person I labouring under diseasea. totally
different in their n.ture from cholera.

"Lastly. We draw from these premises
the general conclnsion .that the bodies found
and described byMean •• Brittan and Swayne

are not the cauae of cholera, and have no'
eJ:clusive connection with that di.eue; or,
in other words, that tbe whole theory of the
disease wbich has recently been propounded
is erroneous, as Car as it i.s based on the
existence of the bodies in question.
" WM. BALY,M.D. J Cholera
"WM. W. GULL, M.D.· Sub-committee."

THB CHOLERA AT MANCHBSTE ••

IT is gratifying to be able to state that the
cholera, although not qnite extinct, is
rapidly disappearing from Manchester. A
few fatal cases occurred during the past week,
principally among young children, and
chiefly from diarrhoea. Coptinued attention
is shown by the anthorities to the condition
and wants of those who have been suffering
from illness; but the demands on the care
and skill of the medical offi~rl are daily
diminishing, and in a very ahort time their
services will be altogether dispensed witb.
Reports announcing the gradual disappear-
ance of tho diaeaae h•.•.e been received from
nearly all the surrounding towna and villages,
including Stockport, Bolton, Ashtou-under-
Lyne, Rochdale, Bury, Oldham, Maccles-
field, and Warrington. In most or all of
these places the medical officers engaged in
attending to cases of cholera and diarrhoea
have been relieved from their harassing
duties, and the parochial officers are in-
str"cted to report promptly in any case that
may occur.

.A.'LDBRSG.A.TESTREET DISPENSARY.

IN reference to an announcement which re-
cently appeared in this journal, we are re-
quested to state that Mr. Samuel Solly baa
not resigned his connection with this institu.
tion, but that he has accepted the appoint-
ment of Consulting Surgeon.

OBITUARY.
IIR. ,JOHNLOFTUS HARTWELL.

ON tbe 12th of Juno last, at Sidncy, New
South Wales, after a few day,' iUom, John
Loftus Hartwell, Esq., Staff. Surgeon, 2d
clua.

IIR.. TIIOM4S MORTON.

WB regret to announce the death of Mr.
Thomas Morton, which took place suddenly
on the morning of the 30th ult., at his re·
sldeace, Woburn Place, Russell Square.
Mr. Morton was in the 36th year of his age;
he was deservedly well known to the medi-
cal profeesiou by biacontributiona to the
advancement of medical science. The la-
mented deceaSed succeeded the late Mr.
Cooper, the author of the Surgical Die-
tioft4ry, as surgeon to the Queen's Bench
Prison, and at the. g.me.o'{111a...,.d~~eld
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